Gladys Keffer Pack
November 2, 1946 - February 8, 2022

Gladys Pack (Chummy), 75, a longtime resident of Scarbro was born in Oak Hill, WV on
November 2, 1946 and passed away on Tuesday, February 8, 2022 after a short illness.
She was a retiree of Elkem Metal @Alloy after more than 20 years of service.
She is receded in death by her parents, Ruth (Peggy) Taylor Keffer and Charles (Billy)
Keffer; grandmothers, Retta B. Taylor and Gertrude B. Keffer; sisters, Billie Jo
Hammontree; Eulaine (Chee Chee) Reid of Scarbro; and nephew, James Montenaro.
Gladys leaves to cherish her memory, sons, Larry C. Pack of Guston, KY; daughter,
Crystal Koso of Ruther Glen, VA; sister, Linda (Charley) Lewis of Willis, MI; grandchildren,
Avery Nicole Pack of Ruther Glen, VA, Amber Michaels of Clarkston, TN, Jeffrey Koso,
Harrisburg, PA; one great grandson, Michael Carter of Fredrickburg, VA; nieces, Tina
Carson, OH, Retta Chamberlain, MI, Jeannette Hammontree, NC, nephews, Daniel
Nelson, IL, Raymond Lewis, MI, Gregory Hammontree, TN; and many grandnieces and
grandnephews.
She leaves a host of dear friends, wonderful neighbors, and great coworkers from Elkem
Metal@Alloy
Visitation will be from 11:00 to 1:00 PM on Friday, February 11, 2022 at Tyree Funeral
Home in Oak Hill. In keeping with Gladys wishes she will be cremated following the
visitation.
In lieu of flowers the family asks for donations of sympathy be made to a charity of your
choice.
Online condolences may be sent at www.tyreefuneralhome.com
Arrangements were made by Tyree Funeral Home, Oak Hill.
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11:00AM - 01:00PM

Tyree Funeral Home
999 Jones Avenue, Oak Hill, WV, US, 25901

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Gladys passing… I remember sitting on the porch with her for
hours talking … she always had sound advice and her brutal honesty was what I
loved most… we both loved flowers and hummingbirds, she had hundreds at her
porch every year. The last time I saw her was last April, one thing about her is she
never changed was always the same every time you saw her

Shirley Dennler - February 12 at 07:41 PM

“

Lorri Martin lit a candle in memory of Gladys Keffer Pack

Lorri Martin - February 12 at 02:17 AM

“

Charley and family. I'm so sorry for the loss of Chummy. I'll always remember her
beautiful red hair. So many memories. Hope your memories of her will bring a smile
to your face and lessen the pain I know you are feeling.

doris collins - February 11 at 01:54 PM

“

Sarah And Nick Out lit a candle in memory of Gladys Keffer Pack

sarah and nick out - February 11 at 01:14 PM

“

My condolences to y’all my heart breaks to hear this she was a big heart in our world
in scarbro. So many memories as kids Larry an Crystal y’all know all about the
memories we share we was one huge family I wish we could go back an see all of us
together again but I know one day we will I love y’all an to all of the family I’m sorry
for the loss

James Ward - February 11 at 11:42 AM

“

Tracy Burgess lit a candle in memory of Gladys Keffer Pack

Tracy Burgess - February 10 at 10:33 PM

“

I remember as a kid spending so much time with Chummy, Chrissy and Willie! We
shared so many days swimming, skating, bowling, staying the night together as
young cousins! Mom and Chummy were so much more than cousins! Besties which
made us all so close! So sorry to learn of her passing! Love all of you!! Xoxo

Tracy Burgess - February 10 at 10:32 PM

“

Billie Keeney lit a candle in memory of Gladys Keffer Pack

Billie Keeney - February 10 at 09:56 PM

“

Billy J. Bernath lit a candle in memory of Gladys Keffer Pack

Billy J. Bernath - February 09 at 09:49 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Gladys Keffer Pack.

February 09 at 09:43 PM

